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W Fea tu re  

Calling Brussels from Ellouk 
Weoljm- 
I HAD THE PRIVILEGE TO BE 
nvited to George Winslet's 
:esidence at the Ellouk Pla- 
:eau on Wednesday evening 
ast week byhnuatu's Ambas 
iador to the European Union 
Roy Mickey Joy and his Wife 
jhirley Joy 

It was an ideal oppormni- 
:y to mingle and dine with 
jelegates from the ACP and 
CU countries who were here 
:o attend the ACP Council of 
Ministers Meeting and the 
Joint ACP - EU Council of 
Llinisters Meeting. For most 
>f the delegates, it was their 
first time to come to Vanuatu 
because we are too far away 
from their countries. 

I could not help looking 
*own at my feet wondering if 
I was standing on a carpet or 
artificial grass because it felt 
spongy I was standing on the 
lawn with my wife outside 
sipping a soft drink. The light i 
was not bright on the lawn. 
Each time I looked over into 
the harbour, I noticed indi- 
viduals with glasses of drinks 
in their hands also enjoy the 
view across the bay into the 
night lights of Port Vila. I 
also noticed an individual; 
an expatriate standing alone 
and looking heavenward. At 
first I thought he was a star 
gazer looking at one particu- 
lar star. I walked over to him 
and said, "Excuse me Sir but 
what are you loolang at?" 

"The blue sky and the 
stars". 

"Serious?". 
"Serious, you are very 

lucky You have your blue sky 
and you can see your stars 
every night. I have just called 
my wife in Brussels to let 
her know that I am standing 
here on this beautiful lawn 
and looking up into a beau- 

>>From Page2 
The  Pr ime Minis ter  

thanked the Chief and the 
people of ifira for provid- 
ing the land for the use by 
the government for the ben- 
efit of the businesses and the 
population of Vanuatu's cap- 
ital Port W a  and the entire 
n a ~ o n  of Vanuatu and for the 
provision of public infrasuuc- 
ture service>. Iir expressed 
the apprec' :on of the gov- 
ernment and the people of 

tiful blue sky studded with 
millions of bright stars. You 
know we do not enjoy your 
privilege in Brussels because 
there is no blue sky there and 
we cannot see the stars". 

Our conversation made me 
realise just how privileged we 
in Vanuatu are compared to 
those populations of millions 
of people in so-called indus- 
uialised countries that boast 
world famous historical archi- 
tecture, household names of 
famous writers and poets and 
war heroes and spectacular 
landmarks that tourists pay 
thousands of dollars to trav- 

el the world to visit. 
Here we are in a country 

still listed as a Least Devel- 
oped Counuy, wonh a hand- 
ful of products labeled "Made 
in Vanuatu". Despite our sim- 
plicities, no one dies of hun- 
ger for lack of food because 
we have more than enough 
to eat everyday and we smile 
above eve~ything that others 
translate as a sign of poverty 

Take the blue sky and its 
stars at night for example. 
If the Ambassador and his 
wife had included a prank 
and asked all new comers 
to Vanuatu who were invit- 

ed guests that night to pay 
in order to look up into the 
sky, it would not su~prise me 
at all if some of them did pay 
the fee because it meant so 
much to them to marvel at 
God's creation in its purity. 
We in Vanuatu wake up every 
moming to a brand new day 
and take the bird songs in the 
environment and the dew 
drops that cling on a blade 
of grass for granted, that 
they are a nuisance while 
historical city dwellers will 
do anything to go to a natu- 
ral environment to hear the 
sounds of nature and appre- 

ciate the showers of blessing 
in the form of dew drops at 
night that rain down from 
the sky in silence to water the 
environment to turn it into a 
new sight for you and I. 

The Africans that I met all 
marveled, "You have such a 
beautiful, green counuy with 
polite, smiling people". I 
thanked them and slnugged. 
Here in Port Vila, communi- 
ties are hired to weed the 
foliage from growing onto 
the footpath. In some coun- 
tries on the African continent 
the green grass is wiped out 
by drought which also wipes 

billion loan agreement signed 
- - 

ture developments for the Minister (of Japan) Mr Noda the declaration of PALM 6," economic growth since the 
wellbeing of the people of told the importance of infra- JICA Director General con- 2000's. 
Vanuatu. structure for the sustainable firmed to the Vanuatu Prime "Accelerating this momen- 

"The signing of the Agree- development of the Pacific Minister. tum, your government has 
ments is timely and we want embarked on fundamental 
to see the Projects commence adminisuative and financial 
on time, complete on time "The signing of the Agreements reforms and made efforts to 
and be successful," Prime realize the economic growth 
Minister ~ i lman  assured EOV- is timely and we want to see the led by the private sector. . 
emment mirusten, !ha Chief prOjects mmmence on time, 'k a result of the efforts by 
and representatives of the your government, for exam- 
~fira  Trustees and Stevedor- c0m~lefe On time and be SUEE~SS~U~," ple the numbers of tourists to 
ing and the JICA Offiaals. 

In his response to the Prime Minister Kilman assured your country have increased 
from 105 thousand in 2000 to 1 Vanuatu to the chief and the Vanuatu Prime Minister, JICA government ministers, lfira chief 238 thousand in 2012, more 

1 people of 1C:ra for the h c r  EIrector Gcnzrl !  Kmki *re- than nvn times. Tne new Ven- 
ihr?: the gardening iands are t;. said : k s c  a x  ,-, . :nifiiz~m repre$@ !oa2 ?x;:ect k r<,;:.iv aiix.xu 

out all the farms and the peo. 
ple go hungry and depenc 
on international emergenq 
food assistance. Both humar 
beings and animals die oi 
thirst and hunger when the 
rains do not fall. It is happen. 
ing even now while I am writ 
ing this piece. 

We in Vanuatu do not suf 
fer such calamities. We pra] 
and believe that our Goc 
hears our prayers and answer! 
them each time which is wh) 
we are the people that we m 
twice labeled by the Lonel] 
Planet Index as the happies 
people on the planet. 

. . ,- ;,. . -,70i ;, ...,., i!.,.' . . .  , .. .,,. ,2,. c ,,,.,,L f o r  <:,:xi ./ i .  :.:, . , .  , , .~ ,,::.:. 

aops but for the needs of the ed by the Government efforts by your government," 
whole population of Vanuatu of Japan in April this year, JlcA Officials. JICA Director General said to 
and also the people of Ifira. and the Exchange of Notes the people of Vanuatu. 

Kilman thanked the JICA on both of the projects were On the Vila Central Hospi- I 
Director General and assured signed in the occasion of countries and promised the The JICA Director Gen- tal Project JICADireaor Gen- I 
him that the LoanAgreement the 6th Pacific Islands Lead- Japanese assistance for its eral went onto state: "Your eral said he believes that the 
and the Grant Agreement will er (PALM 6) in Japan just improvement. These Projects country has improved the Project wili not only benefit 
assist Vanuatu in both its eco- recently ". are the first Japanese Coop- previous low level of growth the population of Port Vila 
nomic, social and infiastruc- '!4t the PALM 6, our Prime eration Projects signed after and achieved a remarkable hut Vanuatu as aswhole. 

Fourth 
prisoner 
captured 

>>FmmFrmnPzge 
Meanwhile the latest arres 

wifies assurances from polict 
hat the fu8itives were hidmg out 
ideoftown 

Daily Post was informed tha 
%lice has upheld its commit 
nent to m p m  the escapee: 
)Y appointing spedal reams tha 
lave been focus'i on uackinj 
iawntheiilgmw.Theoperada 
las been chanenged as me exap 
v s  move out of Town to hide ii 
,;:sues hut t\e eeficnnxing hies 
-. %to the o y z t i o n  h a  bee: 

m id  by the public at Iarge. 
Police have received asimno 

?om other government depan 
nents and the Public Senic~ 
:ommission towards the owra 
ion Appeal stin goes to thebub 
ic at large as police continue m 
search for the mnahing three at 
hze. 
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>EAR E m ,  
am responding to your 

d a y  hont page headline 
1 anide which states that 
ee political parties want 
terminated as a Reserve 

~k board member. 
:irstly, let me correct any 
iunderstandii in the two 
ides you printed, about 
banking experience rep- 

ented by the current RBV 
xd members. No criticism 
that experience was made 
intended. The fact stated 
s that it was the first time 
person (myself) brought 
+ years of practical bank- 

ing experience to the board. 
Commercial banking expe- 
rience is important for the 
board to be able to set poli- 
cies which will work m prac- 
tice. As the Vanuatu law does 
not currently allow a RBV 
board member to be a direc- 
tor, executive or employee of 
a company holdmg a banlong 
license, the RBV board can 
only have such commercial 
banking experience from ex- 
bankers or retired bankers. 

In relation to the pub- 
lished objections of the v7: 
I challenge that party to 
explam how my appoultnent 

affm the governance smrc- considered by the public. past record with the financial 
ture of the RBV The board Fuaher, what does my past centre may see the Vanuatu 
is responsible to oversee the association with European government compromised. 
management and m set pol- Bank Limited have to do with Please tell the public the basis 
icy. It does not run the bank Vanuatu exchange rates? of your alarm. What is in my 
- management does. What The VP executive knew, but record of swiice to the finan- 
action does the VP believe may have forgotten, that cial centre which causes you 
I have ever taken that has European Bank Limited to experience such an alarm 
ever negatively affected the does not accept deposits in as to demand that I be tern- 
exchange rates of any bank Vatu nor does it make loans nated from the board of the 
that in nun negatively effeu- in Vatu and it does not even RBV? 
ed Vanuatu's financial stabil- keep its accounts in Vatu. It Mr. Patunvanu, please 
ity? 1 encourage the VP to is a US dollar based bank As tell the public what was "a 
please tell the public specifi- XI& its uansactions have NO total misleading statement to 
cally wbat you think I would impact on Vanuatu finandal the public" in the news story 
do as a RBV board member stability about my appointment to the 
which would have such a Mr. Vohor, you have board of the Reserve Bank, 
result, so your claim can be expressed alarm that my especially my involvement 

with European Bank, 
What I see is an attempt 

of these three political par- 
ties, each of whom is out of 
government, coming togeth- 
er to try to gain a political 
advantage against the elect- 
ed govemment, by misguid- 
edly choosing to attack my 
appointment, which was on 
merit, as a politically unac- 
ceptable action. I believe that 
they each should leave poli- 
tics out of the appointment of 
professional positions. 

Tom Bayer 

Reserve Bank of Vanuatu 
Board Member 
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I * LEO 1Aiiy 2'5-tag 221 
Partnerships muld prove to be lucrative. Go 

5 I R l t S f k .  21-Bpril281 
m't be too shy to promote your own 
rerests. Travel in pursuit of pleasure and 
rowledge. Deception is evident around 

&% U- 
Short trips will prove to be more f r u ' i l  than 
you imagined. Unexpected bills may set you 
back. DonY give your heart too readily. 

~n't let your heatth suffer because of 
lrry. Talk to someone you trust. Heed 
tadvice given by family or old reliable 
mds. 

-T- ussn (* 28-aa 23) 
Put your time and energy into travel. 
philosophy, and soul-searching. 
Exhavagance and overindulgaxe are not a 
cure if you're feeling sony for yourselfr 

"t SWRPWiw a-na 2a 

Do your chores and get on with the things 
you enjoy doing. The answers can only 
come from within. Don't hesitate to go 
ahead with any plans for entertainment. 

911 

If yodve taken on a bt of WM1L be sure to 
leave some time for yourself and family. This 
might not be a day for hasty decisions. Sit 
iight Things arm7 as bad as they appear. 

directly to the source if you want to know 
exactly what's been going on. You need to 
sit back and enjoy. 

Q, nlw uw 2-t. tn 

b ~tn1111 inq. 21- LO) 

louble check your work and be sure that 
ur boss IS in a good mood before you do 
ur presentahon. Get help seltlng up a 
asonable budget. 

/P EBPRltODX (be. 22& 2 s  
They won't get away with it. S~gn  up for 

courses that will help you understand yours€ 
better. Ywr greatest gains will come througt 
your creative ideas. 

Your input into their acbvltRs wlll help bring 
you closer together. Someone around you 
may not be bustwudhy. You can elaborate 
on your aeahve ideas and get involved in 
groupsthat relate to the ads. 

3 !+&r l k  21-hh. 191 

Try to accommodate them without infringing 
on your own responsibilities. Too much worl 
and no play will not only result in faygue anl 
frustration but also loneliness, too. 

Don? put all your cash in one p b .  Ywr 
pattner muki also use some time a!me with yc 
Oppcfhmii to make finandal gains will devel 
thmugh ywr mnections with dher people. 


